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Wolveston,late of Richardde Wolveston,chaplain ; hold of the said

prior in chief, of the yearly value of 20/. li>.v.\</.,as appears by
inquisition of /John de Hyndeley,escheat or in the county of

Durham, in full satisfaction of lands to the value of !?('/. yearlv,
which Iheyhad licence from Richard de Rery, late bishop, to
acquire, and in part satisfaction of a similar licence from the
present bishopto acquire lauds of the yearlv value of 40/.

7. Letters patent of the same of the same date, beingu licence for the
alienation in mortmain to them by the said John of a messuage,
24 acres of laud and a half of meadow, called * Dryngesland,'

32 acres of laud and one of meadow, called
k Bellassiseland,'

eleven

acres of land,called ' Stcreslaud,'

and three parts of a plot, called

MeOrcheard,'
all in Wolveston,late of (icoiTrey.Hunter;

a third

part of a capital messuage, 22 acres of land and an acre and a rood

of meadow, formerlyof William son of William do Ilerle, in
Billinglumi; a yearlv rent of 20s. from the lands which Alexander
de Pittyugton held,called k Soulhwilland,' in "Northpittyugton,and

a messuage and twelve acres of land, formerlv his,in IMoreslawe,
all which are held of the said prior in chief, and are of the value

of 4/. 9,9.yearly, as appears byinquisition of John de ll\ndeley,
oscheator iu the county of Durham,in part satisfaction of lands to
the value of lOO.v.yearlv, which they had licence by letters patent

of the bishopto acquire for the maintenance of a light before the
altar of 88. Nicholas and Giles in their church, and a chaplain to
celebrate divine service for the souls of himself,John Fossonr,lain
prior, and all faithful departed.

8. Letters patent dated 1M>June, 11 Edward III., inspectingand

confirming, with additions, letters patent dated 16 September,
1M Kdwnrd I., granting to them lO.v. yearly at the exchequer of

Jkrwick on Tweed. \_Mondsticon: vol. i., p. '241.]
9. -Letters patent of Thomas,bishopof Durham,dated IDurham,bythe

hand of AVilliamde Ehueden,his chancellor, 1 November,in the
36th year of his pontificate, beinga licence for the alienation in
mortmain to them byWilliam de Graystanesand Johnde Lethom,
chaplains, and John de Baumburgh,clerk, of the manor of

Henknoll,held of the bishopin chief, ol the yearly value of 100,%
&sappears by inquisition of William del Bowes, eseheator in the

county of Durham,and the grant bythem of the same to John do
Belasis in fee,in exchange for seven messuages, 160 acres of land
and eight of meadow in Wolveston,of the yearly value of lOO.v.,
granted to them in frank almoin.

10. An indenture,between them and the said John de Bellassis,dated
Durham,Mondayafter St. Andrew,1380,witnessing ihe said

exchange. Byp.s.
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Nov. 4. Licence for Thomas de Middelton,king's clerk, prebendaryof Crospatrik

Northampton,with the church of Rosclare and the chapel of Behmore annexed, i"
Ferns cathedral in livlund, to absent himself from Ireland during his

stay on the king's service as a clerk commoner in Chancery, and

to receive the fruits ol his prebend, without beingobliged to semi men

there for its defence,notwithstandingthe late ordinance in Parliament,

Hv K. and C.
The like for Thomas de Thelwall,prebendary of Typerkcvjn in the

church of St. Patrick, Dublin.


